
SENATE 1718

By Mr. Walsh, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1718) of
Joseph B. Walsh for legislation to further regulate the expenditure of
state activity fees in state colleges. Education.

®hp (Hommnmupalth of iHaftsartyuortta

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-nine.

An Act further regulating the expenditure of state
ACTIVITY FEES IN STATE COLLEGES.

Be it eymcted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by theauthority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 73 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
2 striking out section IB and inserting in place thereof the fol-
-3 lowing section:
4 Section 18. All student activity fees and all receipts from
5 student activities shall be deposited with the president of the
6 college and shall be expended in furthering lawful student
7 activities. Upon the lawful vote of the recognized student
8 government appropriating funds in furtherance of a particu-
-9 lar student activity, the president shall expend the necessary

10 funds for said activity as voted unless he in good faith
11 determine that the funds to be expended do not in fact further
12 the particular student activity for which the funds were
13 appropriated. If the president refuses to expend funds law-
-14 fully appropriated by the recognized student government,
15 he shall, within ten (10) days from the date of such refusal,
16 send to said student govenment a detailed written statement
17 setting forth the reason or reasons why the expenditure would
18 not in fact further the particular activity for which the funds
19 were appropriated. The president’s determination as set forth
20 in said written statement is subject to judicial review; pro-
-21 vided that the foregoing shall not authorize any action in
22 contravention of the requirements of section one of Article
23 LXIII of the Amendments to the Constitution. The said funds
24 shall be subject to annual audit by the state auditor.




